GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
RAILWAY BOARD

No. 2018/H/Health/Conference

New Delhi, dated: 22.11.2018

General Managers
All Indian Railways (including PUs & RDSO).

Sub: Monitoring of important issues pertaining Health Delivery System.

Board (MS) has decided to hold Video Conference with Pr. CMD/CMOs of the zones and PUs to review progress of the under-mentioned issues at 1100 hrs onward on 30.11.2018:-

1. Operation of CT Scan/MRI/Diagnostic Machines on PPP Mode in railway hospitals.
2. Setting up of Railway Medical Colleges.
3. Implementation of Cashless Treatment Scheme in emergency (CTSE) for RELHS beneficiaries.
4. Health Camps being organized at workplaces to assess fitness to operational staff.
5. Installation of Wi-Fi and CCTV in railway hospitals.
6. Exchange of patients between railway and PSUs hospitals.
7. Preparedness of railway hospitals for participation in Aayushman Bharat Scheme.
8. Utilization of costly machines installed in railway hospitals.
9. Creation of dummy bills for assessing cost of services being provided to railway medical beneficiaries.

It is desired that adequate arrangement at the zonal level may please be got ensured for up-linking during Video Conference and Pr.CMD/CMOs of the Zones/PUs be instructed to ensure their presence during the Video Conference at the Zonal/PUs Headquarters with all details on above mentioned issues so that proper briefing could be done.

(R.S. Shukla)
Joint Director (Health)
Railway Board